
;Frank. McGowan,'.who sefved?a
-
tefrii

InJthe: state" senate.^ls^willing^to' take
the ;union jlabo*rrnomlriation • forTdist'r Jet
attorney, and ;run«iagainst H*Langdon;
whether

'
the flatter has :two /nominations

or rone."' .-'.;McGowan^wasJ ~Jformefly \u25a0: a
printer, ;lsran:\h6norafy;?niemb'er. "ofiEu-
reka^ typographical ??unlonf and
author ;of' the 5 law? which fmakes '"it;a'
misdemeanor V for/,an Lto^dis-
criminate jagainst; an'f employe Sbecausd
of membership ;In? a- trades" -uriiori;V:If
McGowari Is named ;he; willdeclare :hlm^.
self in'4 favor Tof^prosecuting^ grafters
and! make an 'aggressive"; campaieri,' ">'

While awaiting: a'jsettlemenrjbt^the
fusion question. labpfltesaredißCUsslng
straight ticket ;possibilities.- ':>,., There is
some' talk of.' formerv Judge .George H.
Bahrs, ; who Is"now" holdlng^a "seat^ on
the civil. service vcommission ,by ,*ap-:-
polntmeht of;Eugene -E.'r Schmitzi: JBahrs
was; formerly :;on'? the rsuperior]' bfrich,*
but; when he:decided ,' the"? FresnoTgraln
rate the^Southern! Pacific
company the; republican 'machine ,re-|
fused* him -a";renomlnatlon. '^He|ran as
an*: independent candidate,*^; arid,v."1al-
though" he :failed 4election,'* h.e\' re--,
celved 116,0004 .votes.-

'
Four: years'fa'gd

Bahrs \u25a0 made;, theirhistake J hisi
popularity with(;that'of Assessor .Wasli-"
lngton'Dodge.; 'What ;the.voters rdldS tohim;.w'as "somethlrig^appallirig/!.!Bahrs
had established ;^what? was 'called* ;ani
endless"' chain system'.'of '»gaining!' sup- j
porters and t had, gone from1one fend \a£;
the ;town :to the^^^otherj' "distfibutihg
card^froma little valise^ but the "chaini
must s have "got

'tangled" ar"ound*hls :legs
'

and ;Interfered with;his . running rabilT!
lties,;; for he was J beaten 'almost- twoi
io'one.' ''"\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0"",.- V. ''\u25a0?'\u25a0'\u25a0} ':•'*"''.: \u25a0"'\u25a0"\u25a0' ".\u25a0••' --I

"Until1the district 'attorney; puzzle is
solved; littleiwill\u25a0:be done in the way
of figuring;on a fusion ;candidate 'for
mayor.': Dr.sT.VB.-;W.vLeland:sti-ll;;has
his lightning'rods up,;but fJohn'. E.5:M

-
Dougald, -being >f republlcgcn.^sfteins ;to
have disappeared :in'the 'storni'.cellar; \j

with Langdon two years ago, would be
willingto get behind him T this "time,
thus reversing the llneup'of the ;last
battle, but Brandensteln has announced
that he will"positively"not be a candi-
date against; Langdon.' This

-
ends the'

talk .of Brandensteln. Former Con-
gressman Barnes 'IG. r'iMagulre's .v.name,
bobs

- up ,frequently 'in 'dlscusslonsibeT.
tween delegates,-; and .1,1, is ;that
he^ would' prove acceptable ;to;the .dem-'
ocrats7 provided ".he 'were

'
first;marked

O. K. by the laborites. <3y£^£%SK£

-
jln'*the event \u25a0of \ the rejection' of

Langdon the fdemocrats will\ask the
laborites ;to take some democrat ;who
will*pledge himself -to'a"continuance~of
the 'graft prosecutions. H.,U.*«rahdeh-
stein would be satisfactory to the mem-
bers of his own party, 'arid itiis" even
said

-
that

•
the*laborites, whoibeat' him

;Early in the serle3.of Impromptu dis-
trict conferences Itdeveloped that most
.of the labor delegates have ani intense
hatred for-Abe Ruef,' whom»they ;look
upon, not- only as a rogue, .but "akturn-J
coat."

'
These' men want to see Abe deco-

rated .'..with. •stripes, \u25a0 and "they i:accuse
Langdon of being in a'plot t6-save\the
confessed extortionist from ever spend-
ing a.day In San ;Quentin. ,Democratic
delegates, not liking"Langdon because
his candidacy for governor last Novem-
ber destroyed- Theodore A;Bell's 'chance
of election,- have expressed appfoval;Of
the J views

-
of the labor delegates, and

now-the problem has been" passed up "to
the party leaders.' What the latter will
do is a matter, of uncertainty, and may
not;.be decided :until\ the "democratic
delegates, caucus a few days

-
before

their convention. w Such »"a delay
'
would

keep: the fusion* plan, in -the air for /at
least, four weeks.. Meanwhile, only one
thingis sureV The labor party .wlHnot
consider any combination that includes
William H. Langdon. :

For the last 10 days democratic and
union labor delegates elect have

'
been

fraternizing In the various districts.
After many animated discussions the
majority of these men came to the con-
clusion that the only sure way of beat-
ing the republicans was for the dem-
ocratic and labor conventions to "agree
on a fusion ticket;. This decision was
reached without any conference of
leaders. Then came talk . over
Langdon and- what should be done with
him. »sSfl»B4ißß39&m££ \u25a0.•-,."'

\u25a0

The plans of those politicians who
favor.a fusion of democrata^and union
laborites have reached a critical stage.

All depends upon what the democrats
decide to do in the matter of the dlsf
trict attorneyship.

'
If they conclude

that itwillbe wise politics to nominate
William H. Langdon all chance of a
combination of forces will suddenly
vanish, "No Langdon for us" Is the
message that has come from the labor
camp, and now "for the first time*since
the primaries the democrats • know
"where they,are at." They must either
eliminate Langdon from their calcula-
tions or eliminate fusion.

John Taylor Waldorf

Fusion With Democrats De-
pends Upon Elimination

of District Attorney

"NO LANGDON FOR US,"
SAY THE LABOR CHIEFS

The republican delegates from the
forty-first district are still clinging to
Mayor Taylor. They met last night at
1978 Vallejo street, the residence of
Sheldon G. Kellogg, chairman of tho
delegation, and reported that in pur-
suance to an agreement they had
sounded citizens of all classes and
found a strong public demand for the
nomination of Taylor by the republican
convention. This convinced them that
they were right, and they would go into
the convention 13 strong to work and
vote for the present mayor. Allof the
delegates from the district were pres-
ent at last night's meeting.

FORTV-FIUST FOR TAYLOR

Two.members of Sheriff O'Neil's staff
are represented as being willingto put
aside partisanship in return for a re-
pubJiean nomination for.; sheriff. ...They
are Sig-. Simon,

-
the casllier, and Ed-

ward- Green, the' desk - deputy,'' who
has a lot of friends.

Senator Richard J. Welsh, who Is on
his way back from a tour of Ireland,
has been indorsed by the thirty-second
district for sheriff. He will probably
receive a similar indorsement from the
republican delegation from the thirty-
fifthdistrict when itmeets on Saturday
night. aRSSS

"
\u25a0'

San Francisco may decide to vie with
Chicago in the elevation of a popular
idol from the baseball diamond to an
important office. The Chicago demo-
crats made Pop Anson city clerk, the
friends of "Bill"Lange who more than
shared in the fans' Idolatry for Anson
\u25a0want the San Francisco republicans
to make him county clerk. William
Kennedy, formerly a deputy clerk as-
signed to Judge Coffey's court, is an
avowed aspirant for the place. •

For coroner, Al White, of the under-
taking firm of Porter & White; Dr. E.
W. Couper, a delegate from the thirty-
third district, and Dr. W. C. Voor-
sanger have been mentioned.

Charles A.Murdoch, a member of the
board of supervisors appointed Jby
Mayor Taylor, Is mentioned as a can-
didate and possible nominee for treas-
urer. Paul Bancroft, treasurer of the
regular republican league, has been
mentioned for this nomintion, has Indi-
cated that it would not be accepted.

Several well known republicans have
been mentioned for supervisor. .Among
them are Edward Glnley, a contractor
and builder, who lives in the thirty-
ninth district; Joseph Klngr,'president of
the San Francisco stock board: Eugene
Korn, the hatter; Joseph F. Edelman of
the West End improvement club; Wil-
liam Symon, dealer In feed and fuel,
and George A. Luchslnger, president of
the Humboldt bank.

MEXTIOXED FOR SUPERVISOR

J. J. Sullivan, who has not given the
nonpartisan propaganda much serious
consideration, wants the democrats to
turn down either Weller or Cabaniss
and nominate him to the police bench.

cumbents, have either In person or by
their representatives indicated that if
the nonpartisan idea Is on the level
they would be willingto accept repub-
lican nominations to succeed them-
selves.

Taylor's appointment of Michael
Casey to the board of works has. be-
sides giving the city a good official,
played havociwith the calculations of
the union, labor party.slate makers.
There has been no discussion . of the
removal of Commissioner Vhomas F.
Eagan; chairman of the union labor
city and county committee. There has
been a. liberal discussion . of the more
than pr*obaDle firing of Commissioner
Aigeltlnger. • The" straltlaced union
labor party men are disturbed. They
suspect that-Eagan and Casey have ar-'
ranged to play It together In some
mysterious game. This suspicion has
helped neither Casey nor Eagan. Both
He under a charge of . playing for
fusion, and*, the "result 1s that Casey
•willprobably not acquire the additional
strength '\u25a0' that thei appointment should
have given him, <and:that"Eagan . will
have to scratch- fccT-maSntaln- th« power"
he undoubtedlyTiad and-snil has in the
delegations.. 7-Sdni"e~ of Ea'gan's

"
friends

insist that as a result of this complica-:-
tion:Eagan will have""to become a can-
didate for mayor and fight- for-the
riomination'ln'order to.clear his skirts.

fLWtyofother candidates
While the republican organization ap-"

pears to have- no. candldates..,:be>'ond.
Ryan and Langdon. the candidate' for
Other .places _on ;.the tlck,et,.is ,not: a
wholly absent quantity." ,' Joe*-Taatte :of
the thirty-fourth, who was 'one"; of*the,

promoters of the thirty-fourth.' district'
peace conlereace'. designed/ to:put the^
league tlck'et'out'of the runnbig/wants^
to be a police Judge. He was .not "highly"
successfulaa a peace promoter, but that
may be excused on the ground of pur,e-,
ly fortuitous" circumstances/H e."was
prepared to-hold -only one- peace" confer-
ence, and the belligerents -who attended"
Insisted on holding-,three. ;:,That.he;has
not lost".faith In,his powers^ of persua-
sion-is amply indicated by his hope of
securing a nomination from a league
convention. ;

-
John K. Daniels, formerly a justice of

the peace, ;who "was
•

too straight to.
reach /the Ruef .standard and ;was
turned down for renomlnation: by the
curly boss, -also wants j.a_republican"

nomination for .jpolice; judge.:.Judges
Weller and' Cabaniss,- the democratic in-

Walsh may or may not get Adams'
place as registrar. He was a good offi-
cial, but the fact that he was secretary
of..the democratic state, central com-
mittee would. In the event of his ap-
pointment,"clinch the republican suspi-

cion that McNab has the eaT of the
mayor.

The district Indorsements .given Dan-
iel A..Ryan are Indicative of this frame
of mind as well as they are indicati-ve
of the hold Ryan has personally upon
the men who were elected under the
regular republican league banner. Ryan
tells me that the district indorsements
have effected no change in his attitude
toward the mayoralty. He asked the
fortieth district delegation not to
pledge Itself to him, and the delegation

by indorsing him. which,
to the uninitiated, looks like the same
things Other district delegations are
preparing to indorse Ryan. The thirty-
fifth.-willprobably pledge itself to Ryan
on Saturday night and the big thirty-
seventh district delegation will in all
probability follow suit on Tuesday
night. A meeting of the delegation on
last Tuesday night disclosed that 16
of'the 20 delegates were for Ryan first,
last and all the time, and that the
other four were opposed to anything
that" looked like a program. The
rhanres are all in favor of the minority
landing to the willof the majority and
sending- out a district indorsement. The
•lelegations that have already indorsoil
\u25a0Ttyan-;r»*Ttir" life tillrty-§eventh and
thirtyififihamount to a control of the
Convention. Itis rumored that two of
I'red Ecgers' three delegates from the
Oiirty-sisth ere for Rj-an and that Pete
Kelle,y contemplates committing his
two .from the twenty-eighth to the
tender mercies of the league, all of
which means that Ryan stands to go
into the convention with something like
100 "of the 149 delegates, even if he
should get nothing from the twenty-
eighth, twenty-ninth, thirty-ninth,
forty-flrst, forty-second, forty-third,
forty-fourth and forty-fifth.

Whether Ryan Is nominated or not,
the Indorsements of the league leader
serve at least one good purpose. They
keep the machine missionaries out of
mischief.

S CHANGE OF SEXTIME\T

The republican Indorsements .given
ityan may^ be In some degree a reflex
of the change of sentiment toward Dr.
Taylor among some of the delegates.
A delegate who was originally for Tay-
lor told me yesterday that he was
henceforth unalterably for Ryan.
Pressed, for an explanation of his
change of front, he said: ;v

"Well,.Taylor looks: to nielike a Mc-
ICab partisan.' He appointed •a McNab
board of police commissioners, and I
hear that he Is going to make Tommy
Walsh registrar of voters. Ifthis pro-
gram Is continued until convention
time McNab willnot need a ticket. He
willhave all;the places filled."

The republicans view the unwilling-
ness of the other party managers- to
come to the front and center for a
strictly nonpartisan ticket as an indi-
cation of a desire to make the best of
a political bargain. The natural re-
sult .has been to foster a republican
unwillingness to permit members of
other parties to interfere in any way
with, their nominations, and a disposi-
tion to keep their nonpartisan pledges
e*ngle handed.

. DESIRE THE BEST ?.IC\
After Langdon, the delegates with

\u25a0whom Ihave talked favor a ticket
that shall be free from hidebound par-
tisanship. Strangely enough, they have
no candidates In mind, but they are
quite unanimous in declaring that they
\u25a0want best men regardless of party
affiliation, and this feeling extends to
air of the offices save that of mayor.

Republican and democratic, fusion ;or the ideal nonpartisan
ticket .-so liberally discussed before and immediately after the pri-
maries are becoming daily more and more remote contingencies.
The temper of the republicans, as shown^by the resolution adopted
by /five of their delegations, indorsing Daniel A. Ryan, indicates
that the delegates have wearied of their receptive attitude and that
they are disposed to proceed without reference to either -of the other
party organizations. That, if no further, change comes over their
dreams, the republicans willnominate a nonpartisan ticket, 'headed
by a republican, may be accepted as reasonably assured._

The republican delegates intend tonominate Langdon for district
attorney/; Jt is not a matter of program. Neither is it a matter of
politics, nor yet do they consider the nomination of Langdon. as a
conclusive proof of their intention to nominate a nonpartisan ticket.
They, do not consider Langdon as a partisan— certainly not as -a
republican, but as an issue which they*

are pledged tomeet. Ihave talked with
many, republican delegates. Only two
or three of them disapprove of Lang-
don,

'

and when his name Is presented
to the convention all of the Ryan dele-
srates will be found for the district

\u2666attorney, which will amount to a
;

unanimous nomination.

George A. Van Smith

Taylor. Griticisedior Appointments and
'. \u25a0\u25a0

...Republicans Favor Ryan

Fusion or Ideal Nonpartisan Ticket
Becomes Remote Contingency

DETAILS OF FIGHT OF
HARAHAN AND FISH

\u25a0-
\u25a0 ;~

PRESIDENT IS CHOKED

Lie Passes in /Boardroom
Before the Clash of

the Rivals >

Fish Seizes Ghief of Illinois
Central: When Called

;
;

Untruthful

Special b\fLeased Wire, to.The Call
NEW- .YORK, •A'ug>

>29.-<-Waf'i street
found relaxation >nd no littlel'-' amuse-'
ment today in sifting;tlie./various.: re-
ports, of the Fish and-Harahan fight,

Before the close of the "market It!had
been "pretty well

'
esta iblished "

Xhat;Fish
did not strike

"
Harahan- with ftiisjhuge

flst, but that he merely, clutched.Harra-
han's throat in the -grip' of

"s his -left
hand, throttling the president of;the
Illinois Central .until he began to. turn
blue In\ the. face and "that Fish the
meantime employed *:\u25a0 his:^strong i?right
arm\to force Harahan' backward. 'in*his

chair\and to shake -him -H^e -a terrier,
worrying a rat. .\u25a0; ;\u25a0. -?• \u25a0 *--sr.-

>: '\u25a0. ;- -
It is conceded that the -provocation

for Fish's energetic eruption was that
Harahan had: called him "a damned
liar", and . that during •the y throttling

and shaking process Fish- was -loudly
calling upon Harahan . to- "Take •that
back!" 1

- -- . - . -\u25a0:-'.' :. •\u25a0- ?. r '-.- \u25a0-•• \u25a0 -\u25a0 '".
After rFish had finished* reading - his

typewritten document,- Harahan.; asked;

"Mr. Fish, did Icorrectly .understand
you in your remarks to Mr. Peabody

a few moments ago .to imply that,lam
the tool ofihim or of any other man ?"

"That is what Isaid and that is what

Imean," flashed .back Fish,: projecting

his aggressive chin and shaking 'his
finger menacingly; toward the presiding:
officer. .-, ,;,-.\u25a0-:.\u25a0;. :'j*^Harahan, who had losti,hls;,tem>c,r as
completely as had Fish, half,rose, from

his chair and, as the ,two ..big '.men
faced each other, he. retorted:

"Anyman whb says Iam the tool of
any man or of any. set of men is a
damned liar!" . .

Fish went atHarrahan like,a cata-
pult, and in"an instant the president of
the company . was forced back over the
chair rest, one of Fish's brawny hands
clutching at his throat, while the other
shook Harahan back and forth. ».

"Take that back, you traitor; take
that back," cried Fish. .--;:,

"Itake back nothing. Irepeat what

Isaid," gasped Harahan as .the .big ath-
lete's iron grip "tightened lupon his
neck. Directors Cutting and HackstafE
leaped to the rescue, seized Fish by the
arm and disengaged his hold,as Hara-
han's face was beginning to turn pur-
ple and his eyes to bulge under the
pressure. Director Beach, who 'ls an
elderly man and not at all athletic/
could do Ilftle-^except to expostulate,
but the others soon had separated tho
antagonists and somewhat calmed
them. .•• ;.

'
\u25a0 ;;:

• < ik"- '\u25a0 \u25a0

A special from Chicago says that
when Hrahan was told of'] reports
that he had been worsted he asked the
reporter: "Do you see any marks on
my face?"

SAYS THAT WELLMAN
WILL NOT REACH POLE
Maurice Corihell Believes Ex-

plorer Is Doomed to
Certain Failure ;

*
:

Special fej;Leased Wire to The Call
;SAN JOSE, Aug. 29.—"1f Wellman has
to wait for favorable weather condi-
tions he will never be ablo to reach
the north pole in an airship," declared
Maurice SConnell, the United

'
States

weather observer stationed in this city,
when shown today,' a' dispatch^to^the
effect that the northern explorer";was
awaiting a favorable wind.' "Urider"the
best conditions such a scheme as Well-
man's is.extra hazardous. , Aerial navi-
gation Is an untried quantity, and
there have been virtually no.advances
in the science since Andree's fatal ex-
periment." .. • -

Connell is an authority' on north pole
exploration, having been' a -member -of
the Greely expedition in 1881-84. He
believes that :no dependence can be
placed upon the', winds: of the 'frozen
north, and that vthe' big dirigible bal-
loon is likely to :_: _ encounter—, serious
trouble before the tip of'the "earth 'is
reached. :;.- :. . '

TELEGRAPH OFFICE CHIEF
AND GIRL ARE MISSING
Manager;; at Santa Cruz Is

. Relieved to Have Fled
\u25a0 .-.; With:Operator s,

denial; by mother

Parent of Maiden Says She
Isat^Vorkias Non-

union ;\u25a0Employe '
\

special by Leased- Wire to The Call
SANTA CRUZ/ ;Aug. '29.— With tho

arrival" in this city "today:of "A. H. May,
superintenderit of, the Union
telegraph company, it was learned here
that James Hopkins, local manager of
the company," had \u25a0" left 'under a cloud,

and the coincidental .disappearance of
Miss.Edna 'Arnold,:','a pretty girl^of the
Postal offrce, has led to the belief that
the couple has eloped.

Hopkins is a »married man, and. his
wife, who was- seen'Ttonighti said: ;"\u25a0 .
•"Ihave learned . things "today .which

make me -believe that 1my husbahdhaß
run,away, with Edna Arnold!"
,;Mrs. Arnold, ,mother {of;the girl,^de-
nied .that 'heir, daughter had eloped -and
said that;she had -gone to Oakland -to
work as a nonunion operator; for \the
Western Union company. '

Advices^ received /here' from-Oakland
tonight 'were to the-effect that no such
person -as^Edria Arnold was employed
in a telegraph 'office^ in.that city,or had
made an;appearance; there. . . •.- ;•
*, May v/111 not say, whether ,there; are
any. irregularities; inHopkins':accounts.
)"'Hopkins is. "well-known here'and bore
an
'
excellent j.:reputation. -He was .a'

prominent ;athlete*; and
'
for many. years

was a", member of the Young. Men's
Christian'; association. He! disappeared
last Monday shortly after the"departure
of Edna Arnold.. ..." i?l§gdlPfs§Hi

FALLS 2,000 FEET, BUT
ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY

Thousands' Watch Aeronaut
Make Long Drop When

Parachute Fails »

BARNSTABLE. Mass., .Aug. 29.—
Nearly 5,000 persons at the Barnstable
county fair saw "Professor" Maloney,.a

balloonist, drop .2,000 feet to earth,

strike: on top of. a fence and escape

with'his life today. Maloney made his

ascent late this afternoon, and as the
visitors at' the fair grounds; gazed up-"
ward they §awthat :his attempts tocut
his "parachute ;f',er.b: fruitless;-; A sharp
eastefly'wlrid' had -blown* the rope which
connected' 'with the

'
VknlfeVamong ';.a

mass of cords ;out '•-of reach of the
balloonist. ;.:

For fully two miles -Maloney floated
along-. The gas was rapidly leaking
from the balloon above' hlm.and he pre-
pared- for the .'long;drop. Maloney: and
the ;ballqo,r\ %carna: earthward ;rapldly.4

"As tb.e.jTsig'neAre^; the; earth, the canvas
fel1

"'
aboiltrthp.' not!!y,' of 'Uhe?man "and

prevpntednlUm"- fcijin, seeing •where'.. he
.was' faiiirig;;.;.' *..^;.;'"<

.^
";;. -. > ;

\u25a0 .
-He struck ;lni a half standing position

on the top "of a big.\cedar post. ;His
back was terribly-- torn and,:hls left
arm badly injured. .-'A:long line; of 'au-
tomobiles,' headed

*

,by one ;carrying
Governor. Guild, who was a visitor at
the fairi."rushed :tp.the. spot where Ma-
loney^had fallen*-^The man was picked
up in \u25a0 a>sem leonsclous ;•condition and
was hurried, to his- home in Barnstable.
Physicians >who attended Maloney say
that ,he; Is > not Internally Injured and
will recover. • {c-~\:':-.'\u25a0c-~\

:':-.'\u25a0 . '
:;';'.--,

SENATOR BORAH DEMANDS
AN-IMMEDIATETRIAL

Statesman.: Indicted \.on Land . Fraud
Charge 'Asks*Kis Counsel, J. H.

Hawley,;to Come at Once
BOISE,, Idaho;

-
Ajiig. 29.—Senator

Borah has. -telegraphed to ,Jame3 H.
Hawley, chief,counsel for the.prosecu-
tionin the Adams and Pettibone 'cases,

to-return! to Boise. at o.nce. Hawley; has
.been

*
retained^ ao

"
counsel for Borah "in

the- land fraud, case pending S! in the
United .States district .court, >. which will
be. convened September 9. : Borah; has
made a"demand on the government that
he be served with a copy of .the"'.ln-
dictment and 'be^giyen an: immediate
trial. It, is evident; that either the
Borah or;Adams '"trial 'will;have to go
over .untilVafter. October ;1, which:; is
the date set for;the trial of Pettibone.

CAHFORMAXS IN SEW YORK

""\u25a0"NEW \u25a0YORK, Aug.; 29.—From San
Francisco:." Mrs., R.v.Schmldt.v.St. An-
.drew;: S.Shaen and wife,.Hotel Cadil-
lac; -H.;ileddleston;v Hotel- Breslin;;W.
D.; Dooks,; Everett; -J..A. Horn, Hotel
Netherland. ....... .1^ ..; "

/ • «
.* From .'Los Angeles-

—
E. ~TL Odell,

Breslin;; J. HJlNewberry, .Holland; ":l*."L
Plummer.lPark .Avenue hotel. , ;J; J

THE S^N FK^Ui^CO : O^^L, :i'KLDA;Y;:AUU.UJST ;-30, f^ypT^

;The Sweepstake was .worked 30 years
ago }.for .rlead'; and^ silver. capi-
talists^ procured^ the -property: recently
and did considerable work "in.develop-
lng-lt.: They,turned- itVoverito eastern
parties under, lease and bond.":

ELKO, Nev., AugA_29.—What .experts
pronounce- to^beT the:;best copper, dis-
covery >in Nevada ihas ;just been "made
in.the Sweepstake \mine at '"Bullion," 28
miles ;*southwest 'of

- this; city and in
Elko;county/, fA;10 '\u25a0 foot ledge,- assaying
71' per cent copper 'and from 250. to SSO
ounces of silver; has beenuncoveredat
a' depth of 60 feet. vi.;.:','=•

on the Sweepstake Property
in Elko County

Ten Foot Ledge of Rich Ore '-Found

COPPER DISCOVERY MADE .
INA MINE AT BULLION

fi When" the car was stopped it'was
necessary; to carry several of.'the pas-
sengers s out -

of. it. Several .physicians
were J summoned,, but they -could .do
nothing ;forv:the:child." Their services
were '\u25a0_ required, •however; for several .of
the' women who witnessed !,the accident;

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 29.—Within two
feet of her mother and before tha eyes

of> a dozen horrified spectators, all of
them passengers in a swiftly ascending

elevator, Vivian, the; 5 year old daugh-
ter, of Mr.,and Mrs. "wi H. Young of
Coachella, was crushed to^. death be-
tween the floor of the cage and the side
orthejshaftthis'afternoon'ln the B. F.
Coulter, department store,Mn Broadway,
opposite! the city-hall.

Mrs. Young _*tfas; going* to the top
floor "to;make-^Bme purchases, and -was
the last passenjflf'; to enter the elevator
before;, it "was .started." The. car was
crowded; .and ;withrher child she stood
near ;the open side of the cage. .The
elevator;; was ;moving. at

"
high speed

when, "'^before anybody^ noticed; her dan-
ger;4 the

*
child
'
stepped {back,; and tot-

tered 'against! the", sidejof
'the"; sh'af tlFor

an Instant tho little body brushed along
the side'; andIthen

•
the

*
child's ;shoulder

struck jajslll,which"\u25a0 extended ;a few
inches out from the

'
smooth sides of the

shaft." In less !than a fsecond she was
caught between; the ifloor and the sill
and her "body forced into the narrow
space. ;- v:Before the car !could be,stopped
the >:child's, :.body..; had ;been squeezed
through "the narrow.space •and "dropped
to <the -basement: 40 feet -below,' almost
every bone lniltbeing broken^ the head
almost Itorn,off\ and the *body mangled
so'; terribly that" the vital organs were
exposed. \There ;werej10 women ln;the
car and several of them fainted. The
child's mother made a frantic effort;to
stop

/the :car, 'but the ;elevator operator
prevented her from reaching ;the "\u25a0lever
an'd'rp'ossibly causing 'another accident:

Child -Falls Forty Feet in a
Department Store in

Lbs Angeles

ELEVATOR KILLS GIRL
NEAR HER MOTHER'S SIDE

;'^As;the car reached the main office of
the -express company; the, elephant fln-,
ished >the ). job of demolishing the door.
The Jinterior ofi, the ."car was \u25a0 a wreck
an^d it was sent to the shops for repairs.

'
.The car had>not gone far before the

elephant^ discovered that ..there was a
11ttle window > inf.the s front '\u25a0\u25a0 overlooking
the .platform, . through "which •he \u25a0 could
put his /trunk, -and! accordingly when
not busy ;belaboring the sides of the car
for allihe; was :he amused ,hlm^
'self tryingj.to reach

-
for
'
the motorman.

Once) he -
succeeded In getting hold of

the fmotorman's head, but the man
fought him off and got away.. There^
after'j. the,'motorman: got down, on his
knees' and operated the car" in that'po-
sition.- "\: :. . '

\u25a0,

,1 The 'elephant was "averse to leaving
the island, ;and made it known•in more
ways "than ©ne.' AfterJ some, difficulty
the beast was put aboard a freight car,
which had hardly,left the freight yards
atithe"; Culver

'
terminal"- before the :ele-^

phant -started
'
on
'
a'irampage, using his

trunk to smash things >right'and left.\u25a0-,

•\u25a0..NEW -YORK, Augr. 29.—Abigr two ton
elephant which was shipped \u0084west from
one of the 'animal shows at Coney Isl-
and made it very Interesting today for
ai,Brooklyn rapid transit express cresv
who had undertaken to deliver the ele-
phant onAboardiof a.ligrhter at the foot
of 'Fulton[street,, Brooklyn.. :

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

Obtains Hold of Employe's
Head and Fellow Fights

to Gain Release

ATTACKSMVrOTORMAN

Beast Shows GreatuDislike
for Shipment From His

Coney Island Home

MAMMOTH ELEPHANT
WRECKS FREIGHT CAR

3

WKy BabyV Food
Disagrees >

- An unnatural food is almost certain to[ {
disagree with.baby. \u25a0 \\'

'_, Did yon ever hear a wellmother, yrha d

was nursing her baby, say that baby's .'
food did not agree withhim?

Almost never.
Mother's milk is nature's food.. :Sanipure* Milk is nature's substitute I

for mother's milk. Itcontains the same
things mother's milkdoes— inalmost the
same quantities, ismore nearly likemoth-
er's milk. than any other infant's food.

Cow's;milk forms hard, lumpy curds
inthe baby's stomach— that is why foods
"mixed with unchanged cow's milk doI•
not agree with baby. v • ;[L*
; Sanipure Milk•is cow's milk with the j

*
faults left out.

;'The formula is on every
can-r-show itto your doctor. i

Day IiTODAY
'
:—Prom your dtnsrcist or. grocer. ;

If your dealers haven't Sanipure «2i, seed
as the names ofyonr Druggrist and Grocer and
we -willsend yon fr«o. a sample can aad our
booklet. "Baby't First Days." . i

PAanc coast condensed mhjc co. :I
DepL33 :Seattle. Wajh.. U.S. A.

•"\u25a0•'• i-
" ' •-\u25a0"-\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0 t:---^;;».

Call To^ay With Year Ads for Sunday's Call i

•
THE PAUL GEH9OX

DRAArtATIG SCHOOL,
SAN FRANCISCO— CHICAGO. .-- »

The tlargeet "training< school • of. ACTIXO \u25a0 In
America. Six

'
months' .graduatlns coarse..Posi-

tions; secured- for ;graduates. .Professßm-tl" expe^

rlence '.while". Btndylng. 'Mr.'Oerson has; PER-
SOXAL charge of San \u25a0Francisco 'school: .Season
opens San

"Francisco, August ;19;Chlcatto,
-
Sep-

tember 0. Call or write for catalocue. -Panl Ger- ,
ton. Dramatic School, Natlte Sons' bnlldinj,
Geary and !Gongn;sts.

*

ILLS mM:mm
Confers .decrees \u25a0 and grants :diplomas:, seminary
course accredited \u25a0 to

'
the CniTerslty and :leailias

Eastern -^colleges. Rare opportunities .offered \u2666 In
music, art aad: elocntlon.

"
Forty-second \u25a0•year.-

Fall "» term 4 op**n» /AujrnstT113.'!1807.'-*-Write"- fir!
catalogue to MRS.*:C.T.- MILLS,;President.'MUl*.
College P. 0., Cal. \u25a0 ,~ • -_.« >-, .-. ;,;

JgSINQ INSTIfIjtJtE:
And CaliforniaConservatory jofMusic
2126 California St.*. San Franclsca t;Boarding and
Day -School .for .Girls.

-
Music.:Lattftiages. Art;

;and s Elocution. .**Aecredlte«l \ by;the ,universities.
'

iStudents admitted at. any: tiinr-.tennWK^eMHHj ; » MISS ELLA M.riXKHAM.-Prlaclpal.

ICALIFORNIA^CONSERVATORYv OPsMUSIC
i Full corps of teaehers'ln'all depsrtments.* Send
for catalogue, HERMANN OBNSS. Director/I

'

Studies ;Rcißincd ixtMonday
4!n-Auevif. Corn«r of .Pin* . and .IMerce Sts. •

Conduct-Mi .by Dominican Sisters. '.'
\u25a0 «;FullVAcademic '

ct>un»e
—

Lanznasres. \u25a0 Vocal •' anil
Instrumental

'
Music. '\u25a0 DecoratlTe

--
palntln;-IniOil.

'on Porcel" IntlniPastel- and iCrayoa. ".;.i«.-;,
- :

->: For.particulars ;apply > at the Academy. '._,., \.-.-
San Francisco Business. College

" j
733 Flllmore 'St.,

-
San Francisco \u0084. -1

Located -"In5new :buildingfIn-residence isection. \Splendid, rooms/ new equipment.-.. Practical teach-
ers.^i Write ffor mewinew icatalogue and? li»t of poal.

'

UonaA/ALBEIIT.S. WEAVEB, Preai<knt.*>: «--=

Sehdbls&rifr Colleges

Ever/ Record Has Been Broken in This Great Sale of

SHOPWORN FSANUj
Our great sale Tofjiised and shopworn pianos

(and instruments -returned ;from our discontinued
:Eureka store) lias eclipsed anjrthing ever before at-
tempted in the .piano Vselling industry of California.

Here Is a Remarkable Opportunity
• to Buy a Good

'
Piano at Little Cost

{
'"*

ORIGINAL SALE-' '
;—;

—
COST PRICK- $550.00 §105.00-- - -

300.00 180.00
-MASON tfHAMLIN, shopworn but new 550.00 340.00

a^nevt buf defective case 275.00 155:00
EMERSON, a littl^used buf good as

new B9HH -::* -^00,00 205.00
SBACHIVIANN, been rentedjive months 325.00 175.00

These are -but sl'few bargains offered. Come to-
day or you willbe disappointed like many were yes-
terday.

iii111ii11innlliiii

1420 Van Ness Ay. \u25a0

" ~ San Francisco

1451:Franklin S t~, $an Francisco
Soon In'New BWy. Bet. Van Ness ar. and PoSc.

Conrses In Business and Sborthaati. Mining.
CWU. Electrical and Automobile Knsineering.
Colleges in eljrtit cities. Tnitioa eood In any.
school. Call on or address K.P. HEALD. Pre*. ,

Hitchcock MilitaryAcademy
BAX RAFAEL. CAL.•' -Separate rooms for cadets.

- Christmas term
willcommence on Ausrtst 19.

}":POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
'A>tl> SCIIOOLOP MINES AND ENGINEEBIXG.
:Oatlana. C*!. <I.t». Capital Stook *IIHNM).(H»>.

\u25a0 California's Great Easiness Training School. Free
\u25a0Catalogue. ..Finest buildia s <and equipment la
-Awyrica.^; : \u25a0- \u25a0

2 IiOMERIAN HALL
f

HOITT SCHOOL FOR HOYS.
*.'. Win open. 'thirtj-thlrd semester. Angtut 13.
1007, in new home adjoining Stanford .Unirer-
sity gronnda. Palo Alto. Cal.

-

ST; JOSEPH'S ACAbEMY
: .Peroila Tark, Berkeley, Cal. :

A select boardins »c!iool for. boys under,: lS
jeara. For .pnrtlenlars apply to .•'-'>:-:

BitOTIIKK VIICUAEL. President.

Miss HofKer's School
• "PALO ALTO, CAL.

Board ami da?, sc!*x>!. Intermeiltate ani pri-
mary >departaient:*.

-
Certiflcat? 'attmlrs to Stan-

tvhf.' Vaaitar. ,\u25a0•WeUe<«rj ao«l Mills. Keopens^A*
gnat 2*. New. building, tboronsiily modern, steim
beitetl. ready for fall

"
term.; Lar;» ;i\)uud* Cut

out of dour spirts.

I r Get your five "senses" to» |
I gethery then all aboard for 1
$ tlie grocer s for "-- "sjf\- • II

Iv the ginger snap -

|:/:that has broken^^^^^^^^^::|; ;;::.: sairecbras^^^

|kJtoL BISCU'I^j^NYjkv^K'^^^^^LjM

[1^ 11^ 11 FT IS THE STANDARD..I
Oh '"'\u25a0'\u25a0' lj^-iI •\u25a0 Nors*3*3*Matrons, Physicians, |j

"si^^^^^2> N*****'
prefer it toany other whiskey*111

'^^^^^^^^Fcr the Same Reason!
V'(( [ v<nn\*

- • /*~}Sf why not keep itinyoor

p JESSE MOORE WHISKEYI
| It's Pure, Appetizing, and a |?|

\u25a0 . Wholesome 5timu1ant.......... jhl

"Insed Cascareta and feel like anew man. Iha»»
b»«n a sn3arer from dyspepsia and sonr stomach
for tho lass two years. 1 har« been taking medi-
cineand ochir drugs, bui could fledno relief onl7
fora short tllne. Iviiirecommend Caacarets to
mj friends as the only thin? for indizsstion and
tour stoinseh and to keep tbo bowels in good con-
dition. They aro Tery nica toeat.".

Barry StueSlay. Vaaeh C&uak, f*.

j^&3^\ Best for
§3 The Bowels J>

Candy CATKAimc _rw^^

'
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. DoGood,

Nerer Sicken, V/eaken or Gripe. 10c. 23c.M0. Norer
•Old in bnllc The eocnlno tablet stamped CCC
Qnaranteed to care or jourmoney back.

SterlingRemedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 549
ANNUALSALE, TEH HK.LI9!. BOXES

JGHNJDEANE
UOTAXtY PUBLIC

Special Care Taken TVltbDepositions
'and AllLesal Doeamenta' North tve.xt Corner of Sntter an J

Stelucr Streets.
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